March 26, 2019
MINUTES OF MARCH 26th MEETING
All Commissioners were present. Staff recited the pledge at 9:00. Purchase orders and bills
were reviewed and signed. Pending issues were discussed with the following resolutions
approved and signed:
V102-182
Minutes of March 21, 2019:
1st-Rogers
2nd-Striker
Roll call: Crowe-yes, Striker-yes, Rogers-yes
V102-183
Reappoint Blanchard River Board Members
1st-Striker
2nd-Rogers
Roll call: Striker-yes, Rogers-yes, Crowe-yes
V6-296
Unused Vacation to T. Miller $396.57
1st-Rogers
2nd-Striker
Roll call: Crowe-yes, Rogers-yes, Striker-yes
Commissioner Striker will put cost together to refurbish the sixteen Historical Markers
throughout Hardin County.
Sheriff Everhart and Chief Deputy Dennis Burns had discussion on what the Multi-County
Jail proposes for more bed space. Sheriff noted some building expenses for this year. Sheriff
noted a hardship with a new deputy being deployed long term. The Multi-County Crash
Investigation Team is working out very well and is a benefit to Hardin County. There is a
quarterly meeting today the Commissioners were invited. Five new vests were purchased
with grant funds that paid half of the expense. Sheriff is moving forward with Spectrum for
phone/internet service.
Kyle Camper, Dog Warden, reported two dogs in the kennel. He is keeping track of the
townships so he knows where he needs to step up. Concrete pads were poured last week for
the new kennels. Kyle purchased a tablet from Verizon to help in the field. There will be a
monthly recurring charge for internet usage on the tablet. The cement pad in front of the door
did swell a little but did not cause any issues.
Mark Badertscher, OSU Extension, Ag and Natural Resource update. He reviewed his 2018
Annual Report. The Annual Master Gardener Conference will be held at ONU for 2000
participants. OSU is asking to put phones and computers in their local office, when does the
contract end? He will contact the IT Coordinator for information.
The Commissioners, Clerk and Maintenance Supervisor toured the attic.
Commissioner Rogers moved to authorize Rish Masonry to remove pavers and replace the
west apron up to the sidewalk to match the east side of the courthouse. 5” with 1612.2 sq ft.
Cost of $8504.48 to come from N02 Permanent Improvement. Commissioner Striker second.
Roll call: Striker-yes, Crowe-yes, Rogers-yes. V102-184.
Roll call resulted as follows:
___________________________________, YES/NO
President of the Board-Roger E. Crowe

___________________________________, YES/NO
Randall S. Rogers
___________________________________, YES/NO
Timothy L. Striker
Attest_________________________
Clerk of the Board
V102
185

